Prevview Modee
Prevview mode allo
ows you to see a merged viiew of all yourr teachers’ reports that havve been uploaaded to ReporrtServer. Prevview
mode has to be en
nabled by you
ur license adm
ministrator forr your user acccount or you cannot
c
use prreview mode. Preview mod
de
allow
ws head teach
hers to start writing
w
their re
eports before other teachers have finished writing theeirs.
To enable
e
preview mode:
The administratorr has the abilitty to enable and disable preeview mode for
f individual users. To do tthis, first makke sure you arre
dated as the administrator and
a click on th
he Admin iconn.
valid
You will see a list of usernamess along with th
he administrattor username
e (which is the
e same as the school licence
e name). Righ
ht‐
me and select enable (or dissable) preview
w mode. You will notice the
e text in the PPreview colum
mn will changee
click on a usernam
ordingly.
acco

The next time thiss teacher open
ns ReportPluss the will get a message sayying that previiew mode hass been enable
ed (of disabled
d).
n to fully activvate Preview mode.
Theyy should closee ReportPlus and open again

Using Preview Mode
The Preview icon will now have appeared next to the italic, bold, underline icons. Click the Preview icon to start preview mode.
The first time you do this, all of the teachers’ reports, that have been uploaded to ReportServer, will start to download.
After all the reports have been downloaded, a merged read‐only view of the reports will appear in the Preview window (above
the editor window). Each window can be scrolled independently. Notice that after each subject, Preview mode lets you know
which user typed that section of text.
(You may wish to click the view icon to alter the screen view).

Note: To remove the preview window, click the preview icon again. You can quickly toggle the preview window on and off using
this icon.
Refreshing preview mode: To see if anymore report text has been uploaded to ReportServer, click the drop down menu next to
the preview mode icon and click Refresh preview from ReportServer data.
Missing Pupils: Click the Preview Icon’s drop down menu to see any pupils that are missing from your set of reports If there are
any listed, this means that there are some pupils in the preview that you do not have saved. i.e. Another teacher added a new
pupil.

